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Suppty aDd lutallatlon of LED Ughtr h Plece of coEventloml/ CFL type llght
ln the oIBce of SFAC at NCUI CamPu., Ncs Delhl-Reg.

Sealed quotations are irvited for providing & installation of LED light in place of
conventional/ CFL light in SFAC, New Delhi. The quotations should be submitted in a
sealed cover addressed to: -

Deputy Director (Admn.), Srnall Farme6' Agribusiness Consortium (SFAC)' NCUI
Auditorium Building, 5d Floor, 3, Siri lnstitutional Area, Au8ust Nranti Mar8, Hauz Khas,
New Delhi

1.

-

I10016

Backgrouad:

Due to lrVA and UVC mdiation emissions, it is proposed to rePlace the conventional/ CFL
light with LDD lights and fixtures which are enerB/ efficient as per requirement in
Annexure-I in the same light fixture (Retrolit Solution) or ploviding new LED flxture
suitable to existing location. Also add few light fixtures wherever necessary as per
requirement ot lighting level inside the oflice only with prio! approval of olhce at same
applicable rates in the financial quote.
Thereforc, this tender is raised to replace the old lights with new LED lights, add new light
fixtures (if required) and connect the new liSht installations to the existing LiShtrng circuits
in the false ceiling.

2.

Scope

ofwo . for Techllcal

Scrvlces:

The scope of work shall include but not limited to the following:_

a. Supply:
. Contractor to supply LED light fixtures which are compatible/

.
.

equivalent watt to the
existing light. Atl LED lights shall be of standard/ reputed make Havells/ Phillips/
Crompton/ Surya. Also should comply with ISI standards and having BDD/EnerS/
plEciency rating. A 'Iype test certifrcate of the fixtule shall be submitted on completion of
work,
Contractor shall extend 12 months onsite warranty on all the supplied LED lights and
f,xtures,
Contractor on completion of installiation shall refurbish any damages/gaPs to false
ceiliDg created due to requirement for new installation.
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b. Serelccrl
. Conftactor
.

to visit the site to check feasibility of work and provide exact quantity

required for this work.
Contractor to provide schedule of actrvities & ensure to complete vithin the agreed time
in concurrence with SFAC representative.

3. Re3po[.lbllltlca .nd Serirlce Lcael:
Contractor shall extend onsite warranty of the LED lixturcs complaint free perforErance
and shall carry out necessary replacement / change of spares at no extra cost to SFAC to
make the equipment at full performance.
Contractor shall remove the old lights and handover them to SFAC repFesentatives in
safe and securc area in the office,
During warranty / guarantee period the contlacto! shall be responsible to replace the
faulty LED lights/ spares / materials within 2 days at no extra cost to SFAC.
Contractor shall provide the warranty/guarantee of the material/ spare supplied to
SFAC.

4.

Safctyr
Conbactor shall be fully responsible for the safety of his manpower
the site.
Contractor to use all the safety gadgets while executing the job.

7,

l.

/

ciew deployed at

Ter s d.rtd Co'tdltloas:
Supply and i[stallation of LED lights shall conform strictly

to the

specifications

mentioned in the Technical & Financial bid.
2

Quantity/ Size mentioned in the linancial bids are indicative only. SFAC reserves the
right to incrcase/ decrease the quahtities as per rcquirements. Bidders in their own
interest are advised to visit the O/o SFAC to assess the required quantity and size and
familia.rize themselves with the local conditions. The Bidders may, accordingly, quote
their rates. The rates quoted should be inclusive of all applicable taxes.

3.

The bidder has to quote price in the prescribed Fioancial Bid tormat enclosed at
]llBcrurc-I. The cost of items being quoted in the Financial Bid will be incluaive of
GST.

4.
5.

Approv€d mskes of LED fixtures shall be Havels/ Phillips/ Crompton/ Surya

The rates quoted by the bidder shall be valid for 90 days from the last date of
submission of the bids.

6

Price shall be inclusive of all cost such as material, all statutory taxes, duties, levies
and all cartage charges, transportation charges, labour, iflstallation arrd
commissioning. Bid price shall be firm 6nd finel. No escalatiod whatsoever shall be
payable. The bidder/supplier will be entirely responsible for all taxea and levies payable
by him to the respective authorities.

7.

The Contractor/Firm shall submit EMD of Rs.looo in the form of account payee
deEAnd draft/ pay order from any of schedulcd/ nationalizcd bank in favour of "Small
Farmers' Agnbusiness Consortium (SFAC)" along with the Finsncial Bid. MSMES are
cxempted for EMD as per GFR, 2017 of GOI. The EMD Deposit€d sha-ll be adjusted with
the Security Deposit of the successful bidder.
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The sea.led Bid duly super scribed, "euotations for wolk of rernoval old lights and for
Supply and Installation of LED li8hts", qnd shall be addressed to Dy. Dire;tor (Adm,I.)
SFAC, 5d Floor, NCUI Auditorium Buitding, 3, Sili lnstitutional Area, Hauz Khas New
Delhi -l10016.

9.

The quotations should reach on o! before 03.00 pM on 30.03.2022.

10. No advance payment will be made; payment shall be made in two stages i.e., S0o/o shall
be rcleased after supply of LED fixtLrres onsite oi the quoted rates and SOZo will te
released after erection/ handover of LED fixtures on completion of task on prorate
basis. Overall 5olo of the total payment shall be retained with SFAC adjusting the
security deposited submitted by the bidder for 12 months warranty period after
completion of work.

ll.

Bidderc, in their o{.n illterest may visit the site before quoting the prices. They can
contaet Deputy Director (Admn.) of the SFAC for any clarification.

12. Supply and InstaUation of LED lights shall be corflpleted during weekends (Saturday &
Sunday) within 8 working days in a month tom the date of issue of work older. If the
work is not completed within the due date and r1o extension of date will be allowed time
as the essence of the co[tract for and granted, SFAC reserves the right to impose
liquidated damages/ cancel the work order including forfeiture of EMD submitted by
the bidder and no payment for the work already completed shaU be admissible.
13. Payment will be rcleased by online rnode only as per stages achieved i.e., first supply
and second erection/ handover of LED fixtures on coopletion of the work assigned.

r/-'BJ
(Dr. SuBethl S.)
Dcputy Dlrcctor (Ad!!D,)
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Arnexure - I

Financial Bid
Supply and Installation of LED lights in the SFAC office at New Delhi

It.E

D..crlptio! ofwork

llo.

I
2

3

Qur!tttyr

Removing disconnection of old CFL fixture 2 x
1l Watt approx. size l' x %' and storing in safe
and secure arca in the offce.
Removing disconnection of old CFL fixture 3 x
25 Watt approx. si,E 2' x 2' and storing in safe
and secure area in the office.
Removing disconnection of old CFL fixture I x 7
Watt down lights and storing in safe and secure
area in the omcc.
Removing disconnection of old 2 x 36 Watt
fluorescent tube and iiring 2 x 22 watt ret ofit
New LED Ttrbe and reconnection 'rith 3 x 1.5
sq.mm PVC copper wire, testinS, commissioning

.rBrrad lIemc
RrtG lDcr

u tl

85

20

60

etc. comolete as required.
5_

6.

7

Removing disconnection of old CFL rlxture 2 x
I I Watt approx. size I' x I' Yellow colour and
storinq in salc and secure area in the office.
Removing disconn€ction of T5 14 Walt fixture
and storing in safe qnd securc area in the offrce.
Supply and instaUation of 12 W6tt LED (6O0Ok)

recessed fxtur€ in place of Itcm ro.1 abov€
connection with 3 x 1.5 sq.mm PVC copper wire
and making good the false ceiling, testing and
commissionins etc. comDlete as reouired.
Supply and installarion of 34 watt LED {600okl
recess€d fixture

in

10

a5

place of ItGm no.2 above

connection with 3 x 1.5 sq.mm PVC copper wire
and makina good the 8rid ceiling, tesdng and
commissioninc ctc. comDlete as reouired.
Supply and installation of 8 watt LED (600ok)
9

l0

recessed fixture in place of ItcE ao.3 above
connecrion with 3 x LS sq.mm PVC copp€r wire

20

55

and making good t}le fahe ceiling, testirg and
commissioninc etc. comolete as reouired.
Supply and insrallarion of 12 Watt LED {3000k)
recessed

10.

tl

fixture in place of ItcD ao.s

above

connection with 3 x 1.5 sq.mm PVC copp€r wile
and rnaking Sood the false ceiling, testing and
commissioninr €tc. comDlete as reouired.
Supply and iflstallation of 10 Wart LED (600Ok)

surface lxture in place of ltcm !0.6 above
connection wit}l 3 x 1.5 sq.mm PVC copper wire
and making good the false ceiling, testing and

t0

lo

commissioninc €tc. comDlet€ as reouired.

aub Totrl
G6T

Crrlrd Totrl

, The EnntitV mentiorEd maV be plus/ miru1s l5%. The quoted ro'tes sl..,,ll appv to this.
** Specily tlE brdnd. natue in tlE respectiue .:alumn.
P.T.O
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Rats! iiball lE iiidrl irre o! dl,tq&q labru foi itr6t ll8uoq, oeitaga aiid dl 6diar colcs,
if a8!r, srd eust holudo thi! ralloral pttlq.old IIghA rrd ftdafF &d ri*girl r*trtfuUttg
ddrist-/ gn a h flrc &l&r aai$ng,
I/SIG

a@Pt all the tcia! and coDditil8 9{ th.c quq.t do8 doctfEliBt ultoBrdttiquatb

aad ['tliafta&c to abidc:by all.of thcla.

Dato:

.

ldrhoiira,t St8!ratttr!-_
Na&D ofthe coatra€tor-

OSr't{o.-

Vrilid lisctue !b.

.!il

heirde,otthe la.irlag ar*!dty.
pAN Card

No._
eOlrpBty 8!ql

-
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